[Influence of crude fibers in the diet of rats on the absorption of amino acids].
Growing rats received either a protein-free experimental diet or a diet containing 15% crude protein (whole egg). The crude fibre content of the diet was adjusted to 5%, 10%, or 20% by adding various proportions of what straw meal. Following a preliminary 7-day period of feeding the animals received L-14C-Leucine administered by stomach tube or by subcutaneous injection. In a 72-hour post-experimental period analyses were made to investigate the urinary and faecal excretion of radioactivity. About 50% of the amount of radioactivity excreted with the feaces were of endogenic origin. In general, higher percentages of straw meal in the diet produced higher levels of faecal 14C excretion. It was only in the animals placed on the whole egg diet that the TCA soluble portion of radioactivity was found to rise with the increasing straw content of the diet. The experimental results substantiate the assumption that native crude fibre influences the process of intestinal sloughing and, additionally, it is capable of abosrbing or adsorbing amino acids, peptides or protein, due to its spatial configuration. Similarly, it affects the digestion and resorption of proteins.